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I. Introduction
Id entification of convection capable of prod u cing large hail (d efined as 1” in d iam eter or greater) across the Great Basin r em ains problem atic for a variety of reasons.
Mainly, organized convection in the sem i-arid clim ate of the Great Basin w ill typically featu re a d rier and d eeper bou nd ary laye r com pared to the central and eastern
United States. This d ry, d eeply m ixed bou nd ary layer tend s to red u ce m elting of hailstones w ithin the su b -clou d layer (Rasm u ssen , 1987), resu lting in large hail
reaching the su rface at low er m axim u m reflectivity threshold s than the Donavon Techniqu e (Donavon, 2007) w ou ld su ggest. Pre viou sly, a large hail stu d y based on
this techniqu e w as cond u cted across the Great Basin spanning 1996-2006 (Traphagan and Seam an, 2010). The resu lts of this stu d y red u ced the m axim u m reflectivity
threshold s for the Great Basin below those su ggested by the Donavon Techniqu e. Since 2010, operational experience has regu la rly ind icated m axim u m reflectivity
valu es above the threshold s established in the Great Basin hail stu d y m ay not prod u ce large hail, bu t rather a large am ou nt o f sm all hail. It w as theorized these
observations im plied pu lse type thu nd erstorm s across the Great Basin m ay be too w eak to prod u ce large hail given typically m a rginal instability valu es, bu t rather
organized convection w ith su fficient d eep layer shear is typically necessary. This stu d y u tilized RAP/ RUC -d erived proxim ity sou nd ings to increase the tem poral
and spatial resolu tion of available freezing level d ata, as w ell as expand the ability to review ad d itional environm ental par am eters.

II. Methodology
• Hail reports (0.75 inch and greater) were collected
from Aug 1 2010-Sep 30 2016 within 140nm of 7
Intermountain RDAs.

IV. Near Storm Environmental Analysis
Large Hail Events 2010-2016
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• Archived 0-hour RAP (2012-2016) and RUC (20102012) point BUFR soundings within 2 hours of a given
hail report were retrieved from the closest
representative site.
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• Downscaled output exhibits a low QPF bias at Alta
Guard

• Only the largest hail report was used for storms in
which multiple large hail reports were received.

• Median had a bias of .50

Plot of large hail events (red dots) and WSR-88D sites (green circles) used in
the study. Graph depicts total number of 1” or larger hail events (blue) and 1.5
inch and greater (events (red) for each radar

III. Reflectivity vs Freezing Level
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• Cases were eliminated where radar or sounding data
was deemed unrepresentative, limited, or missing.
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• Lower reflectivity thresholds for one inch hail were noted
in the previous Great Basin hail study when compared to
the Donavon Technique. This is suspected to be related to
a drier sub-cloud layer resulting in less melting of
hailstones.

• RAP/RUC BUFR soundings interrogated using The Universal Rawinsonde Observation
(RAOB) program from Environmental Research Services (http://www.raob.com/).

• The results of this study refined those in the Great Basin
hail study by adjusting reflectivity thresholds upwards,
and better fit operational observations. These thresholds
are still lower than those of the Donavon Technique.
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• This refinement is likely due to higher temporal and
spatial resolution using model point soundings as opposed
to observed soundings, as well as improvements in radar
technology since 2009.
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